Thursday, September 17, 2015 is Constitution Day and Citizenship Day. Per Federal legislation and State Statute, all schools are required to hold educational programs celebrating Constitution Day and Citizenship Day.

- The Department of Social Sciences has compiled Constitution Day and Citizenship Day instructional resource guides for elementary and secondary school classrooms.
- These instructional resource guides include background information on the U.S. Constitution, full lesson plans and activities, suggested Internet resources, and other activities to support the character education core value for September (respect).
- In addition, many of the intermediate elementary and middle school lesson plans directly support the tested benchmarks for the 7th grade Civics EOC Assessment.
- To access these instructional resources, please click on the links below:
  - Elementary Resource Guide for Constitution Day:
    - http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=U/02KOQgW7jKXHu50ArT9PX8SqWx6bfFHaTjlo7DBICzyHd2qKpSjJwyy6h1AU5hnShOyw235pbD7Mr6Tw/Q==&app=AttachmentManager
  - Secondary Resource Guide for Constitution Day:
    - http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=jmfcjEuc7tK0yr32QyZ4kL9GtvS1c1fnCJtJze90wEGexfn3Y/Tuq2F7hYe4X5nZl38gP4ufT6ESacCNORSZ38Q==&app=AttachmentManager
- Additionally, the Department of Social Sciences has prepared the attached Power Point presentation for Constitution Day. It is recommended that the Power Point presentation be utilized on Thursday, September 17, 2015 as part of the school-wide opening exercises.
- If you need additional information or have questions about Constitution Day and Citizenship Day, please contact Mr. Robert Brazofsky, Executive Director, Department of Social Sciences, at 305 995-1982 or by email – rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net.
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